October 25th

Martyrs Marcian & Martyrios the Notaries
Exaposteilarion & Theotokion

Byzantine Mode 2
Special Melody: Upon that mount in Galilee

1) Mar-cian and wise Mar-tyr - i-os, con-tend-ing well in
2) All we with long-ing sing thy praise as a pure ark, and

con-test for God the Ho-ly Trin-i-ty,

ta-ble, a lamp stand and a gold-en urn,

cast down by His di-verse grace the mad and a-li-en

a moun-tain and a pal-ace, the throne and couch and di-

doc-trine of Ar-i-us the mad-man; and they be-

-vine gate of the great King of Glo-ry, and as the

-fit-tingly on high have re-ceived from Christ Sav-ior the

ho-ly Vir-gin Maid, the au-gust The-o-tok-os; for

shin-ing crown as di-verse and truly tri-um-phant

thou in truth art the shel-ter, guard-i-an, and sal-
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Mar - tyrs, while in - ter - ced - ing for___ us all,
-va - tion and in - de - struc - ti - ble___ de - fense

who hon - or and____ ex - tol____ them.

and cham - pi - on of Chris - tians.